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1 Executive Summary

Saxagliptin belongs to the DPP—4 inhibitor class of anti-diabetic agents. Januvia
(sitagliptin) is the’first approved DPP-4 inhibitor (NDA 21-995; approval date, Oct 16,

2006) by the FDA and the Agency '( J

X J

Saxagliptin is intended to improve glycemic control for patients with type 2 diabetes
mellitus (T2DM). Sponsor is proposing saxagliptin as monotherapy, as an adjunct to diet

and exercise; in combination with metformin, a thiazolidinedione (TZD), or a
sulfonylurea (SU) when the single agent alone, with diet and exercise does not provide
adequate glycemic control; and also as initial combination with metformin, as an adjunct

to diet and exercise, when treatment with dual saxagliptin and metformin therapy is
appropriate. ‘

1.1 Recommendation

The Office of Clinical Pharmacology / Division ofClinical Pharmacology 2 (OCP/DCP-
2) has reviewed NDA 22-350 for Onglyza (saxagliptin) and finds it acceptable provided
that the Agency and the sponsor agree on the labeling. The recommendation and the

following comments should be sent to the sponsor as appropriate.

0 It is recommended to reduce the dose to 2.5 mg when co-administered with strong
CYP3A4/5 inhibitors.

- Labeling comments on page 47.

Required office level OCP briefing was held on Thursday, March 26 2009 and the

attendees were Drs. Chandra Sahajwalla, Suresh Doddapaneni, Wei Qiu, Hylton Joffe,
Naomi Lowy, Fred Alavi, Todd Bourcier, Joga Gobburu, Mehul Mehta, Atik Rahman,

Gil- Burckhart, Kellie Reynolds, Sally Choe, Jayabharathi Vaidyanathan, Justin Earp,
Michael Pacanowski, Johnny Lau, Sang Chung, Ritesh Jain, Immo Zdrojewski and Yun
Xu.

1.2 Phase IV Commitments

None

, 1.3 Summary of Important Clinical Pharmacology Findings

The clinical pharmacology of saxagliptin has been characterized in 27 studies in healthy
volunteers and TZDM patients. In addition, there are 23 bioanalytical study reports, 17 1'17

0(4)
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Vii/'0 metabolism/permeability studies, and one protein binding study. Based on these
studies, saxagliptin demonstrates the following properties:

Pier/natal?!”etlk/fil'qpfidrmaceua’arPique/fie;

0 Single dose and multiple dose pharmacokinetics of saxagliptin were similar and
there was no accumulation afier once-daily dosing for 14 days. Following
repeated administration, steady-state trough levels on day 2 was similar to that on
day 4. The median Tmax was between 1.5-2.0 h following the 2.5 and 5 mg dose.
The elimination half-life in patients was 2.3 — 3.3 h. The pharmacokinetics of
saxagliptin in T2DM patients was similar to that observed in healthy subjects.
Overall the AUC and Cmax increased proportionally with dose in the dose range
of 2.5 mg to 50 mg in T2DM patients and 40 mg to 400 mg in healthy volunteers.
The following Tables 1 and 2 present the PK parameters of saxagliptin in healthy
subjects and T2DM patients, respectively.

Table 1: Summary statistics of saxagliptin PK parameters in healthy subjects (Study
010)
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o The mean exposure of the major active metabolite, BMS-S 10849 was 1.7 - 3 fold

and 4-7 fold higher than the parent in healthy subjects and TZDM patients,

respectively. The molar ratio of EMS-510849 to saxagliptin was similar on Days

1, 7 and 14 within each dose. The median Tmax was 3 h and the mean apparent

terminal half-life was 3.6 h following 5 mg dose.

0 Co-administration of a 10 mg tablet with a high fat meal resulted in a 27%

increase in AUC of saxagliptin and a decrease in exposure of BMS-510849

(Cmax decreased by 18%). The median Tmax of saxagliptin was prolonged fiom
0.53 h to 0.99 h, while the median Tmax of BMS-510849 increased fi'om 1.47 h

to 1.98 h when saxagliptin was administered following a high-fat meal. The

sponsor is requesting biowaiver for conducting additional clinical food effect
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